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FiG. 33, No. 4S4.-Là.Dizs' JAcîerr. PaucE
25 CoES.

Quanhity et Mat.erial (54 inehea wide) for
30 incIses, lî yards ; 32 inchea, li yards , 34
ineheï, 2 yards ; 36 incises, 2à yards; 38, 40,

If made omsaterials illustrated, 12 yarde
ef 54-inch pluas, and 2à yards of Wide band
Pereian laneb, wii ha reqnired for the mcd-
LMm aine.

No. 4858. -LAoîsEs' WVAaxne Sr en. PiticE
30 CENiTS.

Quantity et Maierial <21 inoLes wide) for
22 inches, 81 yards ; 24 inches, 9 yards; 28
inches, Di yards ; 28 inches, Ob yards; 30
taches, Ob yards; 312 loches, 10 yards.

Quantiiy of MiNaterial (42 loches wide) for
22 inehes, 41 yards ; 24 juches, 41 yurds ;26
iuches, 4§ yards ; 28 inoLes, 4î as; 30
juches, 4g yards ; 32 loches, 5 yards.

If made et maierisis îllustrabed, 3j yards
et 412 inch material, 1lj yards et 21 inch vol-
vat, 2î yards of gm nd 28 yards et fer
wil b. relr.d for ItI'e cium sîze. Cam-
brio for @kirt% 5 yard&.

Fie. 33.-This figure Shows a nove1 and
clegauît Street costume, and consistes of
jacket (Pattarn No. 4842, pice 25 cents and
skirt (Pattern No. 4858, p rice 30 cents).
The jacket is double.breasted, lias hig1i
sleeves, wlîjcl becouno moderatoly tiglit on
lower arm, and a broad, polîîtcd collar of
astrakhan, high at the bock and lapping ovcr
in front. On the left aide ef the front aîlk
cord le used, and forme large, ornamental
loops, also serving as a fasteneng, witlî broia
silk " frogs."» P[ush, cloth, astrakhan .cloth
or volvet May bie used for t)îis convenient
and simple, yet emianîly atylieli, mode).
Theskirt bas a pcrlcct)y straighit front and
back, made more effective by the "«petticoat-
panel " scen on the loft aide, %vliich adds
much to the dctdcd atylistincss efthis o-~
collent mode), the beauty of whtch la stili
furtber cnhanced by the broia band of il--
trakhan, lscaded by rich passementerie acon
on the front of skirt, and wlîich, beyend
the panel, forme a double Gand botho ethîe
fur and the pssemenciterie.

Fia. 34. No. 4S51-LDIES'COSTMM. PRCEZ
35 CENTs.

Quantity of Material (<21 loches wide) for
30_ 32, 34, 36 ines, 131 yards; 38, 40, 42
inclics, 14 yards.

Quautity of Material (42 inches wide) for
:,0, 32, 34, 36 juches, 6-J yards ; 38, 40, 42
inchcs, i yrds.

For thc medinin gizce, ofe a yard of 54-inch

The Oldest Kissing Story.
Tîme eldoat kissing stery la probably ihat

oftihie Hindo herdsman sîlio cas walking-
along theo road sul aLn tron ketile on Ille
Iaack, a lîve goose lu eue liaud and in tho
Iceols a cane and a ropie by whici hoe lvas
tiru1ng a goat. rrescnîly, a woman joined
hlim, aii( they svalked along togetlier until
thcy reaohued a dark ravine, 'viien elhe hrmak
baclc, deelariag shle was a fraid Le milohi kisa
hecr by force there iu the dark. Tho man ex-
plained ihai by renson of lis burdens he
coula net possibly (Ie se. hal o

«Yes ' said thse womau, 'btwalau
hinider you from siiclng thse cano in the

astrakhan, 1.q yards of narrow bail) astrak.
hian, and l.j yards of grimp wiltliew requir.
cd.

Fro. 34-Tis figure ahw elitirn'ng
street costnme, anN is miade froni I at teru
4851. It lias a double.broaseedbaSqee, high.
sleeves tight bclow puff. and a plain siirt,
wrinklcd top, ornamentcd at hein with a
broad baud of astralzhau.

ground aîîd tying tho geai to it, and thon
laying the goosi on the grouîîd and covering
it %vill the kzetile AndI thoen, Iîow could t
lielp risclf if yen>iivickcdly pcrsistcd is kiss.
ing IllcV

"MNany tlhans,"saidîlie unani. "I never
sluould have thouglit ef aIl that. Yoîi are

an ngcicuîs vom Nl ay your ingenuiiy
a] ways Bicceýed."

Sthîyw to uni il tlîov reachied the
darikcle.t rt lof tîLe rav';nc. J'lon le siuec
the cane ini the grenui) au)d 1e Ic- te gnai to
it, and put the goose under thue kettle by tLe
cane, anud ilîcu Mickedly kiaaed tLe evoman
in spite et ber grcat resistaoco.


